OBJECTIVE: To determine the overall medical and pharmacy impact on utilization and costs following implementation of a quantity limit on the 5-HT1 agonists (triptans).
DESIGN: Retrospective review of pharmacy and medical claims data six months before and after implementation of a quantity limit.
SETTING: A managed care organization based in western Pennsylvania.
PARTICIPANTS: Pooled data of more than 11,000 triptan users.
INTERVENTIONS: A quantity limit was placed on the triptans, allowing coverage for maximum doses for four migraines per month.
MAIN OUTCOMES MEASURES:
Comparison of utilization and costs of triptans, prophylactic medications, and other analgesics before and after implementation of the quantity limit. Utilization and costs of medical claims for hospitalizations, emergency room (ER), primary care physician (PCP), and neurologist visits for triptan users were analyzed during the same time periods.
RESULTS: The quantity limit resulted in an overall drug and medical cost savings of $420,754 during the six months after initiation of the program. The utilization and costs associated with the triptans and other analgesic medications decreased, while the percentage of patients taking prophylactic therapy increased. A small change in utilization and costs of hospitalizations, PCP visits, ER visits, and neurologist visits was noted.
CONCLUSION: Implementation of a quantity limit on the triptans effectively changed the utilization of pharmacologic therapy for migraines with minimal shift in the utilization of other healthcare resources, resulting in an overall healthcare savings of $12.25 per patient per month (PPPM) for those triptan users.
igraine headaches are a common disorder affecting more than 23 million Americans. 1 The estimated annual direct medical costs and indirect costs, including missed workdays and decreased productivity, range from $13 billion to $17.2 billion. 2, 3 Managed care pharmacy departments are under pressure to quantify cost savings and demonstrate a tie-in with medical claims to prevent employers from carving out a particular pharmacy benefit. Furthermore, employers are looking for effective ways of managing a benefit with minimal member disruption and maximum value.
The 5-HT1 agonists (commonly referred to as triptans) and dihydroergotamine (DHE) nasal spray are only indicated by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) to abort acute migraine attacks and cluster headaches (sumatriptan injection only). However, analysis of the managed care organization's (MCO's) claims data suggested daily utilization of these medications by some members. Numerous reports in the literature document that daily triptan use and overuse, as well as other analgesic overuse for migraines, can perpetuate the migraine cycle by causing rebound headaches. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Migraine prophylaxis is typically indicated when a person suffers from three or more migraine attacks per month. 12, 13 A review of the literature illustrates a wide variety of drugs used for preventive therapy for migraines, with varying success. First-line agents include beta-blockers and tricyclic antidepressants. Other medications used include anticonvulsants, selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs), and calcium channel blockers. 4, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] Monoamine oxidase inhibitors and methysergide may also be effective in migraine prophylaxis but are rarely used because of potential drug-drug interactions and frequent adverse effects. 4, 13, 15 A smaller study conducted by a health maintenance organization in 1997 showed decreased pharmacy costs without significantly altering medical costs related to migraine therapy when restricting sumatriptan to four tablets or four injections per month. 18 Since then, several new triptans have become available. This article provides a more current analysis of the results of the implementation of a quantity limit edit to control the use and abuse of triptans and DHE nasal spray by an MCO. Additionally, the program edit emphasized the importance of prophylactic therapy for treating frequent migraine headaches. ss Objective
The objective of this study was to determine the overall medical and pharmacy impact of limiting quantities of the triptans and dihydroergotamine nasal spray by comparing medical and pharmacy utilization and costs six months before (March 1, 1999, to August 31, 1999) and six months after (September 1, 1999, to February 29, 2000) the implementation of the quantity-level limit.
ss Methods
Patient Selection
For the purposes of this study, a "member" is any enrollee in the health plan. A "patient" is any member who has had at least one claim for a triptan or dihydroergotamine nasal spray within the time period of the study. For the economic analyses, cost savings are reported specifically for triptan-using members as per patient per month (PPPM).
The MCO provides medical benefits for 2.8 million members and provides prescription drug benefits for 1.9 million members. The migraine program is in place for approximately 1.2 million of those with prescription drug benefits. The migraine program affects all lines of business: health maintenance organization (HMO), preferred provider organization (PPO), and point of service (POS). The employer who purchases the benefits from the MCO has the option of excluding its group from this program. The migraine quantity limit affects those groups whose pharmacy benefit includes the MCO's Managed Prescription Drug Coverage Program and those patients exceeding the monthly quantity limit for the selected migraine drugs, described below.
Intervention
At the time of program implementation (September 1, 1999), dihydroergotamine nasal spray (Migranal), rizatriptan (Maxalt) , and sumatriptan (Imitrex tablets, nasal spray, and injections), were on the MCO's drug formulary. The edit also applied to naratriptan (Amerge) and zolmitriptan (Zomig) for those members who had no formulary restrictions. DHE nasal spray had minimal utilization (less than 1% when compared to the triptans) and for the purposes of this article, the data for DHE nasal spray will be included in the "triptan" data, unless specified otherwise.
The quantity limits were based upon maximum doses for treating four migraine attacks per month as listed in the product labelling. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] Safety and efficacy of treating more than four attacks per month have not been established. 21, 23 The monthly When a patient presented a prescription that exceeded the quantity limit, the prescription was denied at the point of sale. The dispensing pharmacist was prompted by the adjudication screen to call the MCO. The MCO's clinical pharmacist then contacted the prescribing physician to determine if it was necessary to start or continue the medication at the current dosing schedule. Additional quantities were granted if the physician justified a reasonable expectation of continued benefit to the patient. The clinical pharmacist may also have provided information and emphasized the importance of prophylactic regimens for migraine sufferers.
A one-time exception was granted to any patient exceeding the limit who presented at a pharmacy with a current migraine.
The physician was then contacted and the case reviewed.
Medical claims and costs of PCP visits, ER visits, neurologist visits, and hospitalizations due to migraine were analyzed to determine if there was any impact due to the quantity limits. Utilization and cost of prophylactic and analgesic medications used to treat migraines were also examined.
ss Results
Triptans
Roughly 0.5% of the MCO's 2.8 million members had a medical claim with a documented diagnosis of migraine. Of the 1.9 million members with a prescription drug benefit, approximately 0.15% had cases reviewed by the MCO as part of the migraine management program. The number of patients who filled a prescription for a triptan or DHE nasal spray increased by 6% in the post-implementation period.
From March 1 to August 31, 1999, 11,200 patients had a prescription filled for a triptan; 11,885 patients had such prescriptions dispensed from September 1, 1999 to February 29, 2000. Of this latter population, 2,939 (25%) patients had cases, typically phone calls, reviewed directly by the MCO due to the quantity limit.
The majority of cases (2,701 cases, or 91.9%) generated cost savings when the physician agreed that the plan's quantity limits were sufficient and adjusted the prescription accordingly. The remaining 238 cases resulted in 133 approvals (56% of all reviewed cases) for a quantity that exceeded the dosage limit and 105 denials (44% of all reviewed cases).
The total volume and cost of the triptans were analyzed before and after implementation of the quantity limit (see Table  1 , page 469). The MCO paid a total amount of $582,988 less on these medications during the six months after the edit was in place. The total amount paid includes the ingredient (drug) cost, plus the dispensing fees paid to the dispensing pharmacies, minus the patients' copayments.
The ingredient cost, which is determined by the price of the individual drugs, the quantity dispensed, the pharmacy reimbursement rate, and drug mix (market share shift), had an actual decrease of $563,313. In order to estimate the financial impact of the quantity limit, the change in ingredient cost was adjusted up or down by known factors, other than prescription quantity, that influence ingredient cost. The change in market share from more expensive to less expensive triptans resulted in an estimated savings of $104,100. The average wholesale price (AWP) increased for each triptan from 2% to 7%, with an average increase of 3. Taking into consideration all these factors and assuming the decrease in the number of prescriptions was not due to the quantity limit, the savings due to the quantity limit and other miscellaneous factors were calculated as $644,568. Finally, the average quantities per prescription for all prescriptions filled decreased, with the exception of rizatriptan 5 mg and naratriptan 1 mg tablets. A shift from a higher dosage strength of a drug to its lower dosage strength was not observed.
Medical Claims
The overall cost of medical claims for all patients who had a prescription filled for a triptan during the six-month period preand post-implementation of the quantity limit was examined (see Table 2 , page 470). The utilization and cost of ER visits decreased; however, the number and cost of hospital admissions associated with a migraine diagnosis increased. These costs were not adjusted to include inflation or any updated reimbursement rates paid by the MCO to the providers.
The number of primary care physician (PCP) visits for the triptan users increased 1.5%, while PCP visits for all other members not taking triptans increased by 48%. Neurologist vis- its and costs associated with those visits decreased for the triptan users. The PCP and neurologist visits were counted regardless of the chief complaint at the time the patient was examined.
The actual cost of all medical claims, PCP, neurologist, emergency room, and hospitalizations increased by $74,780. Accounting for the additional patients during the second sixmonth time period and assuming utilization would have remained the same, the estimated cost increase would have been $40,673, and the maximum dollar cost the quantity limit could have potentially caused was $34,107.
Prophylactic and Acute Pain Medications
Drug data for six months prior to and after the start of the quantity limit were evaluated for any differences in prophylactic medication usage and other acute pain (abortive) therapy usage for migraines. The medications, classified as prophylactic and acute, are listed in Table 3 , page 471. The number and cost of the acute and prophylactic medications for all patients who had a prescription for a triptan and/or dihydroergotamine nasal spray were analyzed.
An increase in the overall number and cost of prophylactic medications after the start of the migraine management program was observed. The number of prescriptions filled for migraine prophylaxis increased by 768, but the cost decreased slightly on a PPPM basis (see Table 4 , page 472). The percentage of patients taking prophylactic medication increased from 64.92% to 66.51% after edit implementation.
The volume and cost of the acute pain medications decreased. The number of prescriptions decreased by 610 after the quantity limit implementation. The percentage of patients taking acute pain medication decreased from 98.17% to 92.76%.
Overall, total pharmacy cost for the triptans, prophylactic medications, and acute pain medications decreased by $12.73 PPPM (an actual decrease of $495,534) after implementation of the migraine management program.
The total savings after implementing the migraine management program, when considering all drug and medical costs and assuming all the medical cost increase was due to the quantity limit, was $420,754. The cost savings (including all pharmacy and medical costs) for patients who had a prescription for a triptan filled was calculated as $12.25 PPPM.
ss Discussion
The results of this study show that the cost savings of the migraine management program (quantity limit on the triptans and DHE nasal spray) were not offset by additional drug or medical costs. There was a difference in estimated savings versus actual savings. The more conservative estimate, actual decrease in ingredient cost, was used to calculate the PPPM savings. Using ingredient cost versus total amount paid eliminates the influence any change in patient copayments and pharmacy dispensing fees would have on determining the cost impact of the quantity limit. Ingredient cost also takes into consideration market share shift, drug price (AWP) changes, and pharmacy reimbursement rates. This helps isolate the change due to quantity per prescription. Without any change in quantity, the ingredient cost was forecast to increase by $81,254 based on the factors stated above.
Although the MCO directly handled 2,939 cases, it is unlikely that these were responsible for the entire savings. The data show that prescribing habits changed across the entire population of triptan users, as evidenced by average quantity per prescription. This indicates that prescription quantities were reduced without direct intervention by the MCO. Furthermore, the cost savings based only on the results of the 2,939 cases handled (approved, denied, and those where the physician agreed to decrease the dose) were estimated to be $169,414. The actual ingredient cost savings for the triptans was $563,313, indicating that the quantity limit had a larger impact than those cases handled by the MCO and the limit did effectively change prescribing habits.
The medical claims results indicate the quantity limit had little impact (positive or negative) on medical claims.
There was a concern that limiting the amount of triptans might increase ER and hospital visits for treatment of migraine. However, ER visits and costs showed a slight decrease, perhaps indicating the patients had better control of their migraines. The cost and utilization of hospital admissions associated with a migraine diagnosis showed a slight increase. These increases may be due to the quantity limits, seasonal changes, or a trend toward increasing use of medical benefits by the patients. In addition, the cost data were not adjusted for inflation or changing reimbursement rates, factors that may account for some of the increased expenditures.
PCP visits for triptan users also increased after the implementation of the quantity limit, but costs associated with those visits decreased. This could be due to several factors. First, the six months after the edit was implemented was the peak of the cold/ flu season (September 1, 1999 1, , to February 29, 2000 . Second, with the quantity limit in place, more patients may have sought the attention of their PCP for additional medical management for their condition. The percentage increase in PCP visits for triptan users was much lower than that observed in the nontriptan-using population, 1.5% versus 48%. These two groups are different demographically, as evidenced by the baseline utilization in PCP visits. However, these data seem to indicate an upward trend in utilization across the plan's entire membership. Despite the increase in utilization, the cost decrease in PPPM could be due to PCPs providing less expensive or fewer billable services.
The number of neurologist visits and the costs associated with those visits decreased, which might imply that the quantity limit did not influence patients or PCPs to seek neurologist referrals because of difficulty in managing migraines.
The increased utilization and increased percentage of triptan users taking prophylactic medication was a positive sign. Although not all the medications were necessarily used to prevent migraine, the drugs listed in Table 3 were being taken concurrently with a triptan. This increases the likelihood that the medication was for migraine prophylaxis and not for other indications (e.g., hypertension, seizures, etc.). A decrease in the utilization and percentage of triptan users taking medications used to treat acute pain was also noted, contrary to the expectation that limitations on the triptans could cause an increase in the use of acute pain medications (analgesics, etc.).
Some of the increase in the use of prophylactic medications may be due to the emphasis the migraine management program places on these drugs. In addition, physicians may have been more liberal with the prophylactic medications due to restrictions on triptans. The fact that the percentage of patients on prophylactic medications increased and the number of acute pain medications decreased may indicate that some patients achieved better control of their migraines and required less acute pain medications. This is in accordance with the goal of the MCO's migraine management program, which is to use preventive therapy when indicated and decrease the need for the triptans and other acute pain medications. The increased use of prophylactic medications may also contribute to additional cost savings realized by decreased utilization of triptans.
The quantity limit on the triptans resulted in cost savings (actual and calculated) for the MCO without restricting access to these drugs. The results show the number of patients submitting a claim for a triptan increased by 6%, which indicates that the MCO did not hinder access to these migraine medications. Also, despite the quantity limit, the results did not show an increased cost in other acute pain medications used to treat migraines.
The cost savings generated by the quantity limit were not offset by the slight increase in cost of medical claims. The actual amount saved ($420,754) on medical and pharmacy claims due to the quantity limit may be an underestimation. Because the limit is based on quantity per month, some of the decrease in the number of prescriptions filled was probably due to the limits. In addition, it is unlikely that all of the increase in medical costs was due to an unwanted effect of the edit. However, these factors were not taken into consideration when calculating the savings in order to avoid potentially overstating the impact of the quantity limits.
ss Limitations
This study is a pre-and post-analysis; with no control group, statistical testing could not be done. Without such testing, it is not certain that savings can be attributed to the edit. A detailed analysis of all the other factors that influence cost changes was performed in an effort to explain where the cost savings originated and what portion of the savings was due to the change in quantity per prescription. It is unlikely that the observed prescribing habits and the resulting decreases in quantity per prescription would have occurred to this extent and this rapidly without any intervention.
The MCO's membership is dynamic, so the patient population was not identical in the pre-and post-implementation periods, as demonstrated by the slightly larger patient population in the post-period. Even though the exact influence of the change in membership is unknown, it is unlikely that this change would substantially affect the total savings, either positively or negatively.
Also, it cannot be guaranteed that all prophylactic and acute pain medications analyzed were prescribed for the treatment of migraines. However, the likelihood that these drugs were being used to treat migraines was increased because the medications were being taken concurrently with a triptan.
Finally, even though drug mix (market share shift) resulted in an estimated $104,100 in savings, this was not a goal of the program. Physicians were not asked to change therapy to a lessexpensive triptan.
ss Conclusion Implementation of a quantity limit on triptans effectively changed the utilization of pharmacologic therapy for migraines with minimal shift in the utilization of other health care resources, resulting in an overall health care savings of $12.25 PPPM.
